
Melbourne’s worst train line
20-minute frequencies in peak periods make the Upfield Line Melbourne’s worst.

Passengers have also become used to frequent cancellations, which push wait times
out to 40-60 minutes. Making maters worse, Metro regularly turns its north-bound

services around at Coburg. Short-shunting helps Metro avoid government fines, but
comes at a huge cost to those living north of Bell Street in the transport-starved north. 

 
Why is the Upfield Line so bad? 

The line becomes a single 4km track from Gowrie station (Fawkner) to Upfield, where
there is only one platform. Only one train can run the 8km up and back at a time.

 
Won’t Metro Tunnel fix things?

The Victorian Government’s Metro Tunnel project will help address capacity constraints
in the City Loop but won't solve the Upfield Line’s main problem; its single track.

Without duplication, passengers from Parkville to Campbellfield will never experience
the frequent, reliable train services other lines enjoy. The Government has no plan to

duplicate the Upfield Line for another 15 years.
 

The big squeeze: It’s going to get worse
Melbourne's population boom has seen urban density increase and the metropolitan

fringe stretched north. The Upfield corridor was identified as a priority concern in Public
Transport Victoria’s Network Development Plan 2016: “There is a pressing need to plan

for significant improvements to capacity in these corridors...''
 

Help put the north’s public transport on the political agenda! 
So far our campaign to duplicate and improve the Upfield Line has received support

from the Greens (State and Federal) and Socialist Alliance. But the northern half of the
Upfield Line runs through two safe Victorian Labor seats (Pascoe Vale and

Broadmeadows) and the Federal seats of Wills and Calwell (also held by the ALP).
 

Turn the page to find out how you can help!
 



 
 We need all local politicians to advocate 

for better public transport 
in Melbourne's northern suburbs.

 
 

We want a plan and investment for Upfield Line duplication, a station at
Campbellfield and extension of the line to take pressure off the

overburdened Craigieburn line.
 

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP
 

1. Sign our petition for the Victorian Parliament and share it!
 Find the link at our website: https://upfieldtransportalliance.org

 
2. Follow our Facebook page to show your support for the campaign

https://www.facebook.com/UpfieldTransportAlliance/
 
 

3. Contact your political representatives

 Victoria's Legislative Assembly
 

Ms Lizzie Blandthorn, member for Pascoe Vale (ALP)
lizzie.blandthorn.@parliament.vic.gov.au

Mr Frank McGuire, member for Broadmeadows, (ALP)
frank.mcguire@parliament.vic.gov.au

Dr Tim Read, member for Brunswick (Greens)
tim.read@parliament.vic.gov.au

 
 

Victorian Legislative Council, Northern Metropolitan 
 

Fiona Patten MLC (Fiona Patten's Reason) 
fiona.patten@parliament.vic.gov.au

Nazih Elasmar, MLC (ALP) 
nazih.elasmar@parliament.vic.gov.au

The Hon. Jenny Mikakos (ALP) 
jenny.mikakos@parliament.vic.gov.au

Mr Craig Ondarchie, (Liberal)
craig.ondarchie@parliament.vic.gov.au

Dr Samantha Ratnam (Victorian Greens)
samantha.ratnam@parliament.vic.gov.au

 Federal Parliament of Australia
 

Mr Peter Khalil, member for Wills (ALP)
peter.khalil.mp@aph.gov.au

 
Ms Maria Vamvakinou, member for Calwell (ALP)

maria.vamvakinou.mp@aph.gov.au

https://www.facebook.com/UpfieldTransportAlliance/

Share the pain! Join the campaign! 


